COMPOSITION
Should couples be banned from adopting children overseas?

I. EINLEITUNG

Recently a number of high profile celebrity adoptions
have attracted a lot of attention to the issue of foreign
Zum Thema hinführender,
adoption. For childless couples it can indeed be the
möglichst allgemeiner Gedanke, der answer to their hopes. In many cases, however, mixedaber kein Argument vorwegnimmt. race adoptions end in misery for parents and child.
Einleitung endet mit dem Thema Would it therefore be best to ban adoption from
in Frageform.
overseas completely?
II. HAUPTTEIL
Formulierung der eigenen Meinung
in einem Satz, der die Themenfrage
beantwortet.
Argument 1, das die eigene
Meinung belegt
inklusive einer stützenden
Ausführung.

I am completely opposed to this idea.
First of all one should consider the argument that there
are countries where countless children have to lead a
life in poverty and disease without parents and without
any hope for the future. In my view it is always
desirable to provide them with decent living
conditions, with food and a roof over their heads.

Argument 2, das die eigene
Meinung belegt
inklusive einem stützenden
Beispiel.

It is also worth mentioning that lately mixed race
adoptions have become far more common than they
used to be. Take for example the U. S. The number
of Chinese children being adopted by American
parents is growing steadily and so are support
groups and experts who can help them if problems
arise which they had not anticipated and which
they can’t solve on their own.

Argument 3, das die eigene
Meinung belegt
inklusive einer geeigneten
Begründung.

A third aspect is that it will certainly do a society good
to have to live with people from a different racial
background. To my mind it would be a good way to
break down racial prejudice if you had someone
with a different skin colour in your extended family
or in your neighbourhood.

III. SCHLUSS
Abschließender Gedanke, der
keinesfalls ein neues Argument oder
die Wiederholung eines Arguments
des Hauptteils sein darf. Länge
ähnlich wie die Einleitung ca. 1-2
Sätze.

To sum up, in my opinion the advantages certainly
outweigh the disadvantages. Of course, potential
adoptive parents should consider carefully whether they
are up to such an important change in their lives, but
there are certainly many examples that show how
beneficial adoption can be for everyone concerned.

